Detection and Characterization of a Distinct Isolate of Tomato yellow fruit ring virus from Potato.
A distinct isolate (TY-PF36) of Tomato yellow fruit ring virus (TYFRV) was obtained from potato (Solanum tuberosum) in Iran. Chlorosis and necrotic spots on leaves associated with leaf and stem necrosis symptoms appear on the affected plants. Of 32 plant species and cultivars mechanically inoculated, 24 were susceptible to the virus isolate. The isolate strongly reacted with TYFRV antibodies in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), but not with the specific antibodies of other tospoviruses tested. TYFRV-specific N gene primers described previously, however, failed to produce DNA fragments from the total RNA extracts of the infected plants in reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Nucleotide sequencing of the complete N gene and partial L gene of this isolate revealed considerable differences to those reported for TYFRV with identities ranging from 83.9 to 84.2% and 84.9 to 85.4%, respectively. Two specific primers were designed for detecting TY-PF36 using RT-PCR; TY-PF36 was detected in symptomatic field samples of potato, peanut, soybean, and two weed species, Datura metel and D. stramonium.